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T H E G R EA T W ES T E R [."Ladies should put their feet in their pocket such a day as
this."

VIsIT of THE LADIES Of NEw YoRI.
"ILet me get ont."

We think the lovers of Jiglht reading will find some amusement in the fol- " Let me go back."
l-ing graphic description ofthe visit of the ladies or New York to one of Lt e Oh ! beaven."
t lie great siem silps from Enîgland, lying la the harbor, I I i cerLainly
drawn to tlie lif. "I Oh ! eurth."

A day of days-a sight of sights ! May we never sec such ano- "l'in squeezed ail to pieces.

ther ; or ratlier inay we see nany such, provided always that the " Edward, that man's hugging ne."

ladies are to be seen more in demail and less en masse. " Is he, rny love ; l'Il kick hin."

Ye gentlemen of England, and ye ladies, too, listen to the des- " No you won't-I couldn't help it if ladies will corne into

cription of the visiL of the the ladies of New York to inspect your such a squeeze they must get jammed."

truly nagnificent monster steam ship. " Talking of jam-oh dear, l'm mnelied to a jelly."
So Saturday was set apart by Captain Hosken for the ladies- " I was a fool to bring my old woman here."

and long before, sun-rise on Saturday norning, eleven thonsand "1 was worse to bring ny young one."

ladies were up and dressed, with their breakfastin their- no "There's a lady fainted-tuke her away-ihat's goodlack-

matter where ; they breakfasted. .makes more room."

At seven, Captain Huskent rose, shaved., dressed, and sert for " Tread on that plank, ma'am."

George Downing and his father, to superintend the ceremoriies. " Murder T"

" Now, Downing," says the captain, " do your best-have ail "That lady's fell dovn."

oQ,û bestplate gotout-ourbest wines-ourbestevery thing-and "-Never mind,fall over her-we can't stop to pick her-up."
bringon boàrd the best, New York can afford, and every delica- Here there was an immense screaming out that the bridge had

cyof the seaséiîL-spare no pains nor expense-this is the ladies' broke.

day-and lot thein sec that the Great Western is worthy ber "Oh ! heaven, if I once get safe home-oh, mercy ! ail the

name, and worthy the favour of the people of the Great Western back part ofmy dresa is torn away."
Xation." Accordingly Downing and his son did their best, and These and ten thousand other remarks fel from the 10,000 who
ail know how, weil they can do ; and by-ton o'clock ail the tablest got op board. They filed the vessel-janmned and blocked her up.
in the splendid saloons, were covered with wines, fruits, jellies,'Theentrance placeawas just abaft the main chains, the place of
cakes, and ail that could please the palate Of the most fastidious exit was just forward ofthe fore chains.
feniale gourmand. Once on deck, the gentlemen and ladies parted company--the

Su for, so good ! The vessel was as clean as a new pin ; ladies only were admitted ta the saloon; this place was crammed;1
every thing was in apple pie order. The "9young gentlemen," the ladies are ail setbefore them--their friglt made them hungry--
mniddics, cadets, apprentices, two hundred pounders,or whaiever they drank 346 bottles of wine, the ladies did---but there vere

else they are called, were ail well dressed and ready at thieir sta- 10,000 to drink. In that day seven women shall lay hold of one

tions. 'The saloon, particularly the ladies' boudoir, looked a man, saysthe Scriptures. On this day one man laid holdof 7000

scene of enchantmnent-it carried one back te the daya of Eliza- women. They.gotjammed below whilst eatingjams--they de-
beih and Essex, and Raleigh and Leicestîr-or to the splendid voured the jellies, and came on deck squeezed almost to a jelly.
scenes ut the court of the " merry monarch." '-Oh, dear," said a gond old lady, on reaching deck---" it '

By ton o'clock, ladies, most elegantly dressed, mrght be seen as bad as beinggroand'through a mill-I never was so squeezed

.running down:steps running up stops, running into carriage doors, since the houri1 was married--I meau born.,

runriing oui o uf hase doors, runninig here,.. running every where, After seeing the saloon, there was the same squeeing,crying,
in pairs,,intrios,Jh haf-a-dozen clusters, i t nchesof a dozen crushing, and janming to get on shore ; and i istruly astonishing
together, with husbands, brothers, cousin,sweethearta that wee, tha no accident occurred. As it was, at four o'clock, he mate

eethearisthatiiat b en, and, sweethearts. that hoped to e cried out: " Castoflfthe stagingafi," and 2000 ladies remained

k reessed nftheock,.nab.e. to get On board; and soit would have beent

de n nymlesas c hter, s rmacl crying, soid .had fve. days been, set apart 0sed fve hours
ing,requesting and entreating, wero never seen in anyoune city, Herald.
un any one day before. AN EVIL IIABIT cURED.---The Rov. R. Hall observed, inP

S Tom, m imon, you iust stay at home to-day, and escorti me conversation to a friend, " You remember Mr.--, sir." "Yes,
and.your sister to the Great Western." very well." "Were you aware of his fondness for brandy and

"nI cant't, mamma-- ve got three notes ta tak Up." water ?" "No." " It was a sad habit ; but it grew out of his
" Let the notes lay over--a protest is not half so bad as a disap- ilve ofstord

f y-telling.; and Chat also is a bad habit, a very hada

pointient."i
Siavem, muy dear, you'l take me to the Great Vestern."
"My dear, there's the devil to pay in Wall street-and if I

doIt sei those stocks to-day, they'll bu down 7 per cent tomnor-
row."

SWell, I'd ratlher lose cent per ceit, than a sight of the stean-

habit, for a minister of the gospel. As he grow iold, his animal
spirits flagged, and bis stories becaine defective i nvivacity ; he
tiherefore took to brandy and vater ; veak enougli, it is true, at
first, but soon nearly ' half-and-half.' Ere long ie indulged the1

'habit in a muorning ; and wheni he came to Cambridge, lie woulcd
call upon me, and before he had been witl me rive minutes, askf

fhip." hr a little brandy and water, which was of course to give im
"Oh, dear Charles, do take us to the Great Western." artificial spirits to render huimagreeable in his visits to otiiers. 1

If you'll promise to narry me next monith, and go to theFar feltgreat difliculty, for lie, you know, Sir, was much older than
West." I was ; yet being persuaded titat theruin of his character, if not

" I'd go to the end of the vorld with you in the Great Wes- of his pence,. was inevitable, unless-somethiing was donc, I re-
tern." solved upon one strongeffort for his rescue. So the.next time

S Pathrick, ny jewel, ye'll be after taiing Kathleen a-d your tiat he called-, and, as usual, aid, ' Friend Hall, I will thank
wn Judy to the stane shiip." you for a glass of brandy and water ;' I replied,.' Cail things by

It's me that vill, and get stamued into the bargain." their proper namues, anid you shalilaaveas miiuch as you please.

%VWhy ! don't 1 eemploy the right name ? I ask fur a glass ofSuch and so various were the sayings throughliout the city.
o o t a brandy and vater.' 'That is the current, but na the appropriate

Long1, before e even o cloc - the wharf was crowded with ladies.
'leî the rush taget un board, aas truly trememdouse Th; nie asI for a glass of hiquid fire, and distilled damnation, and

steamer, froin the end of ier jib-boomn to her tafrrail, was decora- you shall have a gallon!' Poor man ! he turned pale, and for

ed with colors, lags ofi al nations, up lier stays, and at lier mast a noment seened strugg ling with anger. But knowing that I

lhead ; at the peak floated proudly the ensign of England aid te. didt not mentimitItiîn, ho stretclîd ont bis iand, and said,
as ba , ys e' Brother Hall, I tluank you fromn the bottom ofmny heart.' Fromstar-spangled butiner, aide by side. The bras'.band was playing,,

<t front o thte p.op sevena• lively airs-he r&,mne %vas fine-the that tine lie ceased to take brandy and waoter. "--Dr. Gregory's
air balny-the faces of the femuales bnnminig with siiles anticipa- Life of Hall.

live of the promised pleasure. But the pressure on the vharf Looc AT T'OTHER SIDE liM. -When a boy, as I was one
was distressing. A narrow staging. attended by olflicers, led fron day passing through the market with my brother Joe, I spied a
the dock to the deck-, where young Phillips stood to hand down beautiful orange lying on the top of a basket fuil of the saie fruit.
every lady-and during the day lie handed down 10,743, froum 11 r intmediately enquired the price and% vas proceeding t buy it,
to 4. As lie observed at the close, lhe hmad the handlingc of more when !ny brother exclaimed vith a shrewdness which I shall never
American girls thanany man since the vorld was created. forget, 'look at t'other side Jin.'

Distressing as was the pressure-the scene iwas absolutely ludi- f looked and to ny astonishnet, it vas entirely rotten.
crous. In passing through life, I have been frequently benefitted by

Take your elbow out of my mouth sir," his little adimonition.
Do getoffimy corns." When I iear the tongue of siander leveling its venom against

"Oh, beavens ! you've crushed ny bonnet." some fault or foible ofa neiglhbour, I think of look att'other side
"Papa, that tall man's knee has alinost broke mny back." Jim. Be moderate-have charity. Perhaps the fault or foible,
' Pnsh ahiead." yon talk so nuch and so loudly of is almost the only.,one in your j

" Thit lady has turned her back and is pushing, Mary " neighbor's characier, and peritaps you ha:e as great, or greater
You 've trod on ny. lad's f étiir," ones of your own.

* i

t i rmay be this is your neighbor's weak sirle, and except thi
lie is a good citizen, a kind neighbor, an affectionate father and
lhusband, and a useful menmber of society. Others may listen ti-
the story of calinny-but remember,ý they will fear and· d'espise
the calamniator. Learo to overlook a fault in your friends-for
perhaps you umay some time wish them to pardon a fant in you,

POETRY AND PRosE.-Our life is divided between poetry and
prose ; or, tu speak more critically, ve have a two-fold existence,
the poetic and the prosaie, for ive i mny takce two views of life,.
and the things of life, viz., a. prose view- anda poetic view. The'
former negards the-niere physical life, the visible, the gross, the
tangibNè ;. but the ltter has to do 'with the imuaginatiun and the
affectiuns, muixed up îwith a little of what some peuple would call
dreaniness ---by the way, dreaming i3 pure poetry---softening
down the harshness of reahity, as distance beautifies the land-
scape. The past is poetry ; hence, the pleasure of memory, for
t is delightful to reniember what it-was nut delightful to experi-,

ence. The future is poetry,- hence the pleasure of hope, whici
"Bids the lovely scenes at distance hall!"

The present.also, by the instrunentality tf fancy, my become
poetry ; hence tie pleasures of imagination Distance of tite,
and distance of place,.produce nearly the sarpe effect.

TRANsFERRING AND REPRINTING.-' he following cari-
ous piece of inforaiàtion we find in the last Lodon Tines

"We have just hea4 froin Scotiand- of a discovery made b
Mn. Ambrase Blacldock, burgeon, of Dumfries, of a chcap and,
easy mnetod of transferr and reprinidng books, engravings,
and lithogrephs. The impo nceof such a discovery we need
not dwell on. It is well kn -that with paper newly printed.
the impression may be trans e to stone nierely'by the aid of
pressure ; printer's ink, ho*ev'er, dries so quickly, that unless
the transfer be iade almnost immediately, the attempt% wil] fuil.
But M; Blaciock informs us that by a, cheap chemical process,,
which lie has discovered, the ink of prints and letter press, how-
ever old and dry, nay be expeditiously brought into a condition
which admits its of being transferred and printed from, without in.
the slightest degree injuring the original copy ; of course the na-
ture of this chemical process is at present a secret, nor have we-
seein any printed work produced by theie means."

HYDRIaTLIC TELEGRAPH.-A Mr. Wiehaw is stated in th'-
newspaper-to have invented a telegraph, on hydraulie principles-,.
whiiich .may 'commnicaitue 'intelligence, accurately and speediy
by mieans ofthe rise and fall of water in tubes laid down-between
the pots of communication. C The expense f tie apparatus is

estimat--: ý£200per miile. When the scheiIe is brought to beur
and carry news in this way, ho literbil will'bkhe.lineofBhaks.

"There is a tideoin lteaffairs of men."

and, then, the rapid answer--

"Ir taken at the flood leads on to fortune :

and the delay of a reply by return of water-level--
" Neglected, all the current of theii lives
is bounid in shallows, etc.

FEMAiE INFL'UENCE.-The influence ofwoman is bounil-

by nothing short ofthe liits of the universe. She iust have he
tea fron Canton and silks fromn ditto. She imust have her war*
from China --her silh-er fraim the bowels of the earthi. The back
of the innocent kid nust bo stripped to supply her with shoes ; and'
the jaws of the great whale are broken to render her upriglt. Nor
is lier influence confined to merchandize alone. Every one knows
that site rmakes.fashions hop and skip lilke young rans, turn a
dozen somersots in a month, and becone to-day so dilèrent froni

hvliut it wasyesterday that it is surprised at its universatUility.
Woman-imperial voman now commîands that sleeves as large as
Lauriate's balloon shal hide the form of their arms-now ihat
those delicate limbs shall be squeezed into slender bags which
almost show every particular vein which runs beneath the surface.
Again, what is not hèr influence over men? To say nothing, of.
the hangings, drownings, and poisoniigs which have been ac-
complished for her sake, how often have men pointed the fatal
pistol or steel at each other's breast to establisli their claims tu
lier love. Of lier fluency of speech it is needless lo talk. What
non can iold an argument with her ? She can silence the closesti,
reasoner by not giving hii an opportunity to speak ; and if she
cannot compel him to e a listenler, she cn ait least make him a-
silent hearer. Who that thinks iof these things can doubt that
woman exercises a treinendous influence upon the destinies of
the w-orld ? Who Lut must bow before her importance in the
scale of beingss? Truly nothing can natch a womnan but another
vomn --Herald and Star.
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